
T!i ?'farted in Effort's to Outlaw Communist Conspiracy
<>

^ I 1 - < '!'' •:>.• s r CIIAI'KI.
1 i A ..'.i   \ Dislnel

I   .1. i-i : '. 'il lo ||i;« l.cfjHn- 
I   iii ,\ .i.vniiKT, IfliiO. iliul 
\.   M.,ni inio oil'i'.T in .inn- 
ii :.y. III.")I. I begun lo sludy 
i. ilitnls ol' milUiwing the Coin- 
!  .iiiiil l';irly in Calil'oniiii iind 
(i "(iviTod Ihnl ninny years lic- 
I   Ihi'ir hud bi'i'ii ,i Calil'ur- 
i Stale l;i\v keeping tilt1 Com- 
i nisi I'lirly off I he hullol in 
( ilorniii. i)iit Ihe l;iw refer- 
i 1 ;i lo Hi: 1 Communist I'aity 
D;. 11 ;u in1 .

Fdlknving the enactment of 
Hint law. tin1 State Supreme 
Cuurt of Cidifornia ri-ndiTi'd 
a decision that it was a viola-

Nixon Heads

lion of Hit 1 Constitution ul 'lie 
Siak1 of California to keep a 
political pariy oil' Ihe ballot by 
name, bid the Slate Supreme 
(.'mirl Ihen wenl on to .say 
thai it could he dune l>\ de 
scription.

TIIKlU'.r'OIti:, in lii:>:i.l in 
troduced my Assembly I'.ill 
No, !>2 which passed holh 
houses of the Legislature and 
was signed by Ihe Governor. 
llms becoming a law. officially 
cited as Chapter 1217. Statutes 
of 195:!, I nl her cited as Sec 
tions 2540. 2540.4. and 2540.9, 
of the Elections Code of the 
Stale of California.

This is still Ilir la\\ m tlir 
Stale of Cjtliloriiia :i n ( | since 
the enact nielli ol my l;i\\ no 
Coinmuni.sl has had Ins or her 

:  on any ballot in Calilor- 
as a Communist Party 

ember, alt hough is is entire-
  possible that there have 
L'en c'anclidates who were 
Iher (.'ommnnists or friends 

I' Communists who have bee.il 
i Hie ballol registered as 
lemliers of any one of several
 olitical parties.

Al,TIIOl (ill my law taking 
the Communists off the ballol

hi California lia> been success 
(ill since I!I5.'I. cm April 21. 
hull. I inlrodnced m\ Assem 
bly liill ,\o 2!)0,~). which pro 
vides that Ihe Slate lake offi 
cial recognition of an interna 
tiona! Communist conspiracy 
and that meetings and activi 
ties of Communist organi/a- 
lions constitutes as a matter 
of law a clear and present 
danger to the health, welfare, 
and existence of the State, It 

1 provides that unless the con- 
, text otherwise requires when 
ever the terms "Communist" 
and ''Communism" appear in

a staliiH1 they shall be deemed 
to include the persons, organ- 
i/alions and activities describ 
ed in the acl

My Assembly hill No 2!M)5 
was voted out ol Ihe Assembly 
Committee on Judiciary with 
some Republicans abstaining 
or voting against it and some 
Democrats for it. On the floor 
of Ihe Assembly I bad to stand 
up. wilh the help of very few 
Republicans and Democrats 
and lake the abuse of most 
members of both parlies who 
were afraid of what they call 
ed the "Liberal voters" from 
about 11 a in. until 2 p.m.. 
without any opportunity for 
me to have anything to eat or 

1 even sit down, because I had

IP stand and lake llie allacks 
ol' men of both political par 
ties who go before Ihe voters
and play I lie part ol pal riots.

YOI CAN gel a copy of my 
Assembly Bill No. 2905 by 
writing lo the Legislative Bill 
Hooni. State Capitol. Sacra 
mento 14. Calif. You can get 
the record of the attacks on 
me and my Assembly Bill No. 
2905 by asking the Legislative 
Bill Ifoom lo send you the 
Assembly Journal for June :!. 
IJlfil. and examine about live 
pages, ending on page 4H78. 
Whether you are a Republican 
or a Democrat. you will be 
horrilied to discover how many 
Republicans deliberately slav- i
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ed off the floor or left during 
the debate, unit yet, Republi 
can members of the Assembly 
lell their people they are Ihe 
arc;. Iocs of Communists.

If you are a Democrat, you 
will he shocked to discover 
how many attacked me and 
my bill, but also you will be 
proud of I hose Democrats who 
stood beside me throughout 
the long, vicious debate.

Obtain a copy of People's 
World, published in San Fran 
cisco, issue of Saturday. June 
24. 1961, and see for yourself 
what the radicals think of me 
and the very few men who 
stood beside' me.

Obtain a copy of The San 
Francisco Chronicle, issue of 
June 7. 1901, and read the 
column by Karl Behrelis en- 
tilled "When Big Isn't Big 
Knmigh." Also obtain a copy 
of the San Francisco K.xamin- 
er. dated Sunday, June 4, and 
read the column entitled ''In 
ternational Conspiracy   As 
sembly in t'proar Over Anti- 
Red Bill." which carries a 
Sacramento date-line of June 
.'i. 1901. You can then see 
what has happened to out' 
Legislature and particularly to 
both Republican and Demo 
cratic members of the Assem- 
blv.

i)

Blind 
Grid Program

U'ork of I he 1 Lions Interna 
tional in helping Ihe I) I i n d 
Through a multitude of activi 
ties today received the praise 
(>i lormer Vice President Midi- 

^picl \ixon who accepted the 
Bub of honorary chairman of 
"he organization's Second An 

nual White Cane Bowl Foot 
ball game.

'!'!; ~ gridfesl. v.hich brings 
to'.'elhor teams from I..A. Stale 
Colloaa and C.'al Polv i Pomona)' 
will be played Saturday night. 
Sept. Hi. in Kasl I.os Angeles 
Junior College stadium.

James (! Hodges, chairman 
of the bowl game committee, 
declared that proceeds from 
the game would go lo the Lions 
aid lo the blind program.

A.MOMi TIIK projects f o r 
the blind that the Lions sup 
port, are eye examinations for 
the needy, free glasses, medical 
and surgical care, free tuition

in Braille and Ihe purchase of 
white canes.

The former vice president in 
accepting his honorary title 

'presented Hodges with a per- 
,-onal donation for the project 
and reminded him that he. too, 
"onco played football' 1 in col- 

' lege.

\ixon urged citizens of the 
Southland to support the White 
Cane fund drive by attending 
he football game.

Tickets m a y be purchased 
through Lions clubs, the two 
competing colleges, or at the 
stadium on the night of the 
contest.

THE PALMS

'DIME DIBS 
CHARCOAL 

IROItfD 
STEAKS

COCKTAILS

1925 W. Canon 
FA 8-2424

WONDERFULLY
BARBECUED 

TENDER

CHICKEN
and WELL DONE

SPARE RIBS
COCKTAILS

Served in fill 4 Dining Roomi

OPEN DAILY: Sun. to Than.
M A.M. 'Ill II P.M.

Sal. and D«y Bed
Holiday 'til I A.M.

OR. 8-9757 
lllth St. and 
Hawthorne llvd, 
Inglewood

f) WATER SAFETY TIP

Always swim in a safe ai't-a. This is indicated by 
presence of lifeguard.

KNOW YOUR
LIGHTER-THAN-AIR (TYPE ZPG-2 BUMPS)

IN ANV HJIUHI (UNtllCr, 
SUBMARINE ANO AlKCRAfJ Will 
COM/ UNOtR IHt SCANNING mi 
Of NAVY BI/MPS W/FH 7M/.IK 
LAHCI: . iONC,.RANC,(: KAUAK. 
FIV/NC; DAY ROUND bAkRltH 
PA7RO1S HUNDRfOS Of M/lfS Of/'
OUR COASTS, NAvy BUMPS w/it 
at ABU: ro cfrcn APPROAG//NO
tNfMV FORCES IN SUIIICICHJ TIME 
10 SIRIKf BACK BFfOKt fllFV 
CAN [AUNCH I/(fl« ATTACK. A 
NAVT BUMP RK.INTiy STAVfD IN 
THE Alk ON£ MONTH W/r/fOUT 
TOUCHING DOWN/

id Brass 
Dolphin 

Fixtures  the "consul" figuies fast . ..
adds up an instantly visible

total (no levers to push to
see the results) , .. and clears

with one swift stroke!
  light and sturdy ... easy lo

carry wherever it's needed
  precisely accurate 8 keyboard

capacity ... so simple to
operaie, a child could use if

  priced incredibly low ...
(totals much higher elsewhere)   gilts from the sea!

  proud beauty In
solid brass ... in a

classic dolphin design
  a dolphin soap dish

... a double-ring
towel hanger . . .

towel bars in three
much-desired lengths

  good-looking
convenience at home

... so useful in
bath or kitchen . . .

and easily affixed
to the wall!

  color which sings softly . . . natural
decorating beauties troni japan

versatile shoji panels . . . 25" x 60" big
  real maple leaves, bamboo leaves.

(ems, butterllies . . , pressed in
translucent while fiberglass

  everlasting colors ... for screens.
shades, dividers, decorative wonders

  enduring, easy to
clean, a joy to behold!

towel rings

1.39
5" bar hanger

1.39
12" bar hanger

1.59

Decorative 
Abacus Sale of

Chair

Umbrellas
  figure on i tolfee table. 

a Iray, a wall!
  so colorful (so practical 

lor counting 1 ) . . . 
the Yi fiame is ebony black, 

the abacus beads 
are modern colors 

, . . lust, mustard, 
polar blue, ivory, 

while, black 
  good looking, 
interesting . . . 
you can count

  our fine feathered
fiiends ., . hand-made in

the orient and bioughl
to you in living color!

  lifesi/e and playful...
with real feathers

ol singing color
  lit \vill0iv,

spanow. while eye.
bluebiid, ollieis

  perched on a plant.
swinging In a nursery,

above a bar ...
agination takes (light!

  here's a brightly 
coloied shady nook , . . 
it clamps easily to your 

chair, lounge, tence! 
  it's 4 teet wide. . . 

in a cool, sunproof 
n which shrugs off 

water too
  on a steel shaft 

with steel ribs... 
and the clamp is 

movable to give you 
a giant parasol! 

great colors: 
avender-whi'.t, 

green-white, 
rust-white, 
blue-white, 

red-while 
  usually 

$2.99 her*

Neanthe Bella 
Palm

  graceful, feathery, 
petite ... a flattering 

indoor eveigreen 
> narrow green leaflets 
on slender fronds . , . 

cool and tropical 
ovely in a dish 

garden or window 
box ... or as a 

. tuhutil oi 
potted plan* 

i in southern Ca 
it Ilirwes outdoors too 

(doesn't everythin 
  in 4 im.h pot

  a buld sculptuied 
leaf pattern and large 

glossy foliage . . . 
growing wide, wide, 

wide!
'   a rapidly growing 
evergrew . . . haidy 

and Ciireliee
  the feeling is lui.li 

and t
' at an 

entidiice, in a tub 
or planter 

  in-1 gal. can

color, safety and a
showplaci look!

along Ihe driveway,
on Ihe lawn,
in tht patio,

I poolside . . . light!
  fiberglass

lamps,
iboiit ? led

i turquoise 
t> II. electric coul 

. |ust piess 
the ipik( into the ground

OPEN &<«' 
9. A.M. to 9:30 P.M.

So ii Hi llav.
Uuutkuinc UlvU.& lUOtli Si., VKuntittr


